Distribution of GABA, glycine, and glutamate in neurons of the medulla oblongata and their projections to the midbrain tectum in plethodontid salamanders.
In the medulla oblongata of plethodontid salamanders, GABA-, glycine-, and glutamate-like immunoreactivity (ir) of neurons was studied. Combined tracing and immunohistochemical experiments were performed to analyze the transmitter content of medullary nuclei with reciprocal connections with the tectum mesencephali. The distribution of transmitters differed significantly between rostral and caudal medulla; dual or triple localization of transmitters was present in somata throughout the rostrocaudal extent of the medulla. Regarding the rostral medulla, the largest number of GABA- and gly-ir neurons was found in the medial zone. Neurons of the nucleus reticularis medius (NRM) retrogradely labeled by tracer application into the tectum revealed predominantly gly-ir, often colocalized with glu-ir. The NRM appears to be homologous to the mammalian gigantocellular reticular nucleus, and its glycinergic projection is most likely part of a negative feedback loop between medulla and tectum. Neurons of the dorsal and vestibular nucleus projecting to the tectum were glu-ir and often revealed additional GABA- and/or gly-ir in the vestibular nucleus. Regarding the caudal medulla, the highest density of GABA- and gly-ir cells was found in the lateral zone. Differences in the neurochemistry of the rostral versus caudal medulla appear to result from the transmitter content of projection nuclei in the rostral medulla and support the idea that the rostral medulla is involved in tecto-reticular interaction. Our results likewise underline the role of the NRM in visual object selection and orientation as suggested by behavioral studies and recordings from tectal neurons.